
KEYPAD FUNCTIONS
GEM-P801

KEY #

Status Light Must be on before system can be armed.

On/Off EASY ARM

Armed Light Armed Light will light when system is armed, and will flash when
system is in alarm.

Bypass If system is in trouble with one zone and you must leave,
Function the Bypass function can be used. Simply press Bypass Key

and then corresponding zone number you want to bypass. The
corresponding zone’s number will flash slowly. You may then arm
system as usual. When the system is disarmed, all bypassed zones
will be reset.

Auto Bypass When system is armed and NO Entry/Exit door is opened,
interior protection will automatically be bypassed.

Instant Press Instant to remove entry delay from the Entry/Exit door. The red
Armed light will flash rapidly while in instant mode.

AC Light This will be lit to indicate that AC Power is present.

Function, 1 TEST BUTTON FOR SIREN
Press the Function Key and then the 1 Key until siren is heard.

Function, 5 CHIME FUNCTION
Normally programmed on exit/entry zones. When a particular
door is opened, the keypad will chime - similar to doorbell.
This function can be enabled or disabled simply by pressing
Function Key and then Key 5.

Function, 9P Press the Function Key and then Key 9 to TURN ON AND OFF ANY
KEYPAD SOUND.

9P &  PANIC BUTTONS - Audible or Silent
Press both Keys together and you will activate a panic alarm.

7A &  FIRE- Press both Keys together to activate a fire alarm.



OTHER FUNCTIONS:

1,2,3,4 AMBUSH CODE
Example: If someone ambushes you with a gun or knife and
tells you to shut off the alarm, you simply press 1,2,3,4 and this will
activate a silent alarm. The person will simply think you turned off the
alarm.

If light is flashing, this indicates fire alarm.
Sounder will pulse - to silence, enter access code followed by On/Off.
That will silence alarm but Fire LED on keypad will remain lit. To reset
fire zone press Reset.

If light is steady, this condition indicates a System Trouble is present.
Keypad sounder will beep. To silence, press Function then 9P.

Alarm Memory If the Red Armed light is flashing rapidly, an alarm has occurred.
(Leave premises, call police.) After returning, punch in access code
followed by the On/Off Key. The LED by the zone that was violated
will be lit. TO CLEAR press Reset Key .

Zone Lights Zone lights (1 through 8) will light if zone is open and will flash if the
the zone has been violated.

Reset Press Reset to reset Fire Zone, clear mis-entered codes, reset Alarm
Memory, etc.

Emergency Keys Press simultaneously to signal an emergency condition:
(If enabled) 7F & * Fire Emergency

8A & * EMS
9P & * Police Emergency (Panic)

FOR SERVICE CALL: 576-9044


